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Exhibit Ref – FMH/1 

Synopsis from Safe Haven records of Incidents – The Empire Nightclub 

July 21–June 22 

 

 

Date Gender Incident Detail Treatment/Outcome 
30/07/21 M Assaulted in the empire, cut to 

forehead, aggressive behaviour, 
suspected may have taken 
something 

Attended to cut on forehead, pt 
became aggressive with police 
& was arrested 

20/08/2021 
 

M Alerted by taxi driver to alleged 
assault by bouncers from Empire, 
male found on floor initially agitated 
then alert? Loc, no obvious wounds, 
reported jaw pain 

 
Advised A&E, friends 
transported 

21/08/2021 
 

M Previously been fighting in Empire & 
cut right hand base of fingers on 
metal bin 

Cleaned & dressed. Advised to 
go to A&E by taxi as stiches 
required 

02/10/2021 
 

F Suspected that her drink had been 
spiked in the Empire 

Given water & monitored 
condition. Advised to go home 
& if no better to go to A&E 

09/10/2021 
 

F Intoxicated outside of Empire Checked to see if she was ok. 
Water given. Mum was coming 
to take her home. 

09/10/2021 
 

 Drunk unresponsive. Mum gave 
details. Normally fit & healthy. 

Pt was semi-conscious outside 
Empire due to intoxication.  
Drink only. Patient no 
responding hardly. 999 called 
as LOC. Vulnerable. Patient 
came round & 999 cancelled as 
patient awake & conscious. 
Taxi home at 03:15 

09/10/2021 
 

F Fell & banged her head. Intoxicated 
also has a history of depression. 
Found outside of Empire. 

Checked her head no slight 
bump no sign of cuts or 
bleeding. Advice given 

30/10/2021 
 

M Found intoxicated at the back of 
Empire 

No treatment needed. Advised 
to go home. 

30/10/2021 
 

M Hit in the nose in the Empire. Cut to 
nose. No sign of swelling. 
 

Checked nose. Advice given if 
no better go to A&E 
 

04/12/2021 
 

M Head injury, open wound to back of 
scalp. Outside Empire Nightclub 
 

Dressed. Advised A&E but not 
willing to attend 
 

08/01/2022 
 

M Assaulted inside Empire. Busted 
nose no other injuries. 
 

Cleaned Nose 

22/01/2022 
 

 Fighting inside Empire. Punched in 
face. Small incision to R corner of 
top lip. No LOC 

Cleaned & dressed. Advice 
given. 
 

18/02/2022 
 

M Assaulted by youth outside Empire 
Club 
 

Police called. Head injury 
advice given 
 

12/03/2022 
 

M ?spiked drink/intoxicated. Found 
outside registry office bus shelter 
 

Monitored & advised to go 
home. Mother came & took to 
her house. Advice given 
 

09/04/2022 
 

F Passed out in Empire. Carried 
outside by friends. Low SPO2/ High 
HR 
 

Oxygen administered 15l on 
NRM. 999 called. Obs done, 
Paramedic on scene at 01:15 
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30/04/2022 
 

M Empire. Male with face wounds, 
police attended, refused medical 
intervention. Male had assaulted 
girlfriend - superficial graze to left 
temple area. Refused medic 
assistance, refused to speak to  
police. This was reported to police. 
Incident unwitnessed. 
 

Refused treatment. DA incident 
 

30/04/2022 
 

M Pt exited Empire saying potentially 
stabbed. Wound on back. 
 

PRF not completed due to 
police Medi-car on scene with 
Para on board. Assisted Para. 
NEAS ambulance called. Para 
handed over to crew. Entonox 
administered as per Para 
instruction. 
 

01/06/2022 
00:27 

M Empire. Assaulted in night club. 
Bump to forehead & intoxicated 

Checked Pt out. All ok. Advice 
given 

03/06/2022 
11.30pm 

F Outside Empire. Bleeding from foot 
injury 

Wound cleaned. Pt fine 

04/06/2022 
00:30 

F Near Empire. Intoxicated - fell hit 
head on road 

No obvious injury. Brief LOC. 
Obs normal. Left with sister 
refusing to take advice to 
attend A&E due to LOC 

04/06/2022 
01:00 

F Outside Empire. Stated to door staff 
having a panic attack 

became verbally aggressive, 
refused assistance 

18/06/2022 
03:15 

F Outside Empire. Laceration to right 
knee & little toe. 

Cleaned, dressed, discharged. 
Pt informed me she had been 
in Empire all night. Told me she 
was 17 

 
 


